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1.0 Introduction

1.1 Project Background

Robe River Iron Associates (Robe) currently produces pisolite ore from the Mesa J mine site,
located approximately 15 km southwest of the town of Pannawonica in the Pilbara region of
Western Australia (Figure 1.1).  Current projections show that the Mesa J deposit will be mined
to its maximum extent by the end of this decade.  Production from the Mesa J mine site is
predicted to begin to decline in 2007/2008 as the quality of the available ore at Mesa J
decreases.

The Mesa A deposit (some 43 km west of Pannawonica, on the eastern side of the North West
Coastal Highway) has been identified as the next key deposit for the development of the
company’s operations in the Robe Valley.  The Warramboo deposit (northwest of Mesa A, on
the western side of the North West Coastal Highway) has also been identified as a potential
development area (see Figure 1.1).

1.2 Purpose of this Document

The proposal to develop an iron ore mine at Mesa A/Warramboo (and associated
infrastructure) was referred to the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) during early 2005 for
a level of assessment to be set under the Environmental Protection Act 1986.  The EPA
determined that the proposal would be formally assessed at the level of Public Environmental
Review (PER).  An Environmental Scoping Document was subsequently prepared for the PER,
including identification of troglobitic fauna as a relevant environmental assessment factor for
the proposal.

This Draft Management Plan has been prepared to accompany the subterranean fauna
survey report (Biota 2006) and as a supporting document to the PER for the Mesa A proposal
(Robe River Iron Associates 2006).  This document outlines impact mechanisms relevant to
troglofauna, monitoring approaches and draft management measures.  It is not intended to
provide a detailed and comprehensive set of management procedures, but rather provides
the monitoring and management framework for these to be developed as project design
progresses.

1.3 Overview of Troglobitic Fauna in the Robe Valley

The mesa formations of the Robe Valley are the first areas on the mainland Pilbara region
from which troglobitic fauna have been collected.  These specialised subterranean animals
had previously only been recorded in Western Australia from karstic limestone systems (at
Cape Range, Barrow Island and in the Kimberley).  The humid, dark, fractured and vuggy
habitats within Mesa A and other mesas in the area are analogous to the habitats occupied
by troglobites in karstic limestone formations.

Troglobitic fauna species have the potential to have restricted distributions.  Short-range
endemism is common in this fauna, with some species only known from single cave systems.
In the arid zone, the troglobitic fauna is generally considered to be relictual rainforest litter
fauna, having arisen from tropical fauna lineages that descended into subterranean
environments during the aridification of Australia some 10-15 million years ago.

Surveys of the mesas yielded eight orders containing specimens that were troglobitic.  These
troglobitic groups (Schizomida, Pseudoscorpionida, Araneae, Scolopendrida, Polydesmida,
Diplura, Thysanura and Blattodea) are also representative of the key orders in the
subterranean fauna of Barrow Island and Cape Range.  The results of genetic studies and
specimen identification indicated that some of the species present within Mesa A do not
occur anywhere else based on available data.  This led to the requirement for, scope and
objectives of this Draft Management Plan (see Section 2.0).
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Figure 1.1: Locality map for the Mesa A project area.
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2.0 Scope and Objectives of this Plan

2.1 Scope

This Draft Management Plan has been prepared for use on Robe’s Mesa A project and applies
to all activities associated with the mining development.  It addresses possible direct and
indirect impacts on troglobitic fauna in the portions of Mesa A that will be left undisturbed
during mining operations (the ‘mining exclusion zone’ and the subgrade material portion of the
mesa below the mine; collectively referred to hereafter as the ‘retained’ portion of the mesa).
The primary impact of the development of the mine on troglofauna (habitat removal) is not
addressed here, as this cannot be reduced through management procedures (this aspect will
instead be mitigated, which is discussed elsewhere; see Robe River Iron Associates 2006).

The intent of this plan is to set out, a priori, measures to manage, monitor and minimise the risk
of impacts to troglofauna populations in the retained portions of the mesa.  The content of
this plan will be reviewed on a regular basis to update and modify its content in an adaptive
management approach (see Section 5.0).

2.2 Objectives

The objectives of this management plan relate to the troglobitic fauna populations occurring
in the retained portions of Mesa A.  These objectives are to ensure that:

1. no species of troglobitic fauna becomes locally extinct;

2. the distribution and diversity of troglofauna in the retained portions of Mesa A
is maintained during the life of the mining operation;

3. key ecological processes relevant to troglobitic ecosystems are maintained
in the retained portion of the mesa; and

4. adjoining areas of subterranean habitat suitable for troglofauna are re-
constructed as part of mine closure.

In order to meet these objectives, it is necessary to consider the biophysical parameters that
are of importance to troglofauna in the subterranean environment of the mesa.  The existing
habitats in which troglofauna occur are typically characterised by:

• a subterranean network of mesocaverns, fracture zones and cavities;

• darkness or near-darkness;

• stable, cool-moderate temperatures (Humphreys 2001; Paquin and Hedin 2004);

• high relative humidity (approaching 100%; Humphreys 2001);

• relatively high carbon dioxide levels (Culver and Sket 2000); and

• relatively low energy levels with autotrophic organic carbon entering the system from
surface sources, particularly during flood events (Humphreys 1991).

The ongoing suitability of habitat to support troglofauna in the retained portion of the mesa is
therefore linked to the maintenance of these core biophysical conditions and processes.
These inform both ongoing monitoring aspects of this Draft Plan and also identify areas where
habitat changes or direct impacts on the fauna require environmental management
procedures.
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2.3 Processes Impacting Subterranean Fauna

Biota (2006) discussed impact mechanisms that could affect troglofauna living in the retained
portion of Mesa A during mining.  These largely relate to project components with the
potential to interrupt ecosystem processes of importance to troglobitic fauna.

In summary, these include:

1. Changes to Surface Hydrology

Humidity levels within the mesas are ultimately sustained by periodic surface water input and
recharge during rainfall events.  Alteration to surface hydrology, particularly in regards to
sealing of recharge areas, could therefore affect underlying subterranean habitats.  Increases
in surface erosion could also lead to sedimentation of interstices and the filling (and thereby
degradation or loss) of microhabitat space utilised by troglofauna within the mesa.

2. Changes to Subterranean Microclimate

Reduction in the key microclimate parameters, particularly humidity levels, could lead to
changes in troglofauna use of the retained habitat.  Troglobitic fauna have been shown to
be far more sensitive to water loss than their surface analogues (Biota 2006).

A potential impact mechanism relating to this is presented by the exposure of openings in the
mine pit wall leading to deeper fractured strata in adjoining mesa habitat.  The likelihood of this
causing humidity reductions or other microclimate change in subterranean habitat in the
retained area will reduce with increasing distance from the pit wall.  This would suggest that very
small or narrow mesa remnants are more likely to dry out and become unsuitable for
troglofauna use.  Equally, larger areas of retained mesa habitat are likely to continue to provide
microclimate conditions suitable for troglobitic communities, at least in the short to medium
term.  There is some support for this indicated by the collection of troglobites from remnant mesa
areas at Middle Robe and Mesa K, both of which were historically mined (Biota 2006).

3. Surface and Ground Water Contamination

The potential exists for the subterranean environment to be degraded by spills of hydrocarbons
or wastewater.  Diesel and other hydrocarbons will be used on a routine basis during mining,
presenting both operational (e.g. refuelling) and storage risks.

4. Reduction in Organic Inputs

All organic carbon inputs to troglobitic ecosystems ultimately stem from surface sources.
Clearing of vegetation beyond the mine footprint therefore has the potential to reduce
nutrient influx to the underlying mesa remnants.

5. Vibration

Blasting activities during mining have the potential to cause collapses of strata and other
features such as mesocaverns in the retained portion of the mesa formation.  There is also the
possibility of direct impacts on fauna close to blasting activity through direct physical effects,
although the sensitivity or otherwise of troglofauna to these effects is poorly understood.

2.4 Responsibilities

The Registered Mine Manager (or delegate) shall ensure that:

1. adequate resources are provided to effectively implement and monitor the performance
of this Draft Management Plan;

2. adequate review mechanisms are implemented to monitor the effectiveness of this Draft
Management Plan; and

3. the requirements of this Draft Management Plan are enforced via any contract
arrangements for the construction and operation of the Mesa A project.
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Robe’s Environmental Manager shall ensure that:

1. all employees and contractors comply with this Draft Management Plan as relevant to
their work activities;

2. periodic reviews of the effectiveness of this Draft Management Plan are conducted, with
resultant modifications to monitoring and management procedures as appropriate; and

3. adequate records are maintained to demonstrate compliance.

2.5 Definitions

The following definitions apply to terms used in this Draft Management Plan:

Land clearing: Any ground disturbing activity that results in the removal of native
vegetation and/or the disturbance of topsoil.

Project footprint: The area over which the Mesa A project will be constructed and
operated.

Pre-construction: Project design phase and related investigations; all project activities prior
to substantial commencement of project earthworks.

Construction: Substantial commencement of earthworks through to Operations phase.

Operation: Operations will commence with the first removal of overburden from the
Mesa A deposit; will continue through mining activities until closure.

Closure: Completion of all mining operations at Mesa A; decommissioning
decommissioning and removal of all infrastructure unless otherwise agreed
with regulators.

Troglofauna: Obligate, subterranean terrestrial animals.
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3.0 Operational Monitoring and Management
Measures

3.1 Monitoring Parameters

The primary focus of the monitoring programme for the mining exclusion zone and the
subgrade area below the mine will be data collection on parameters relevant to
maintenance of subterranean habitats (see Section 2.3).  Additional data will also be
collected on the spatial distribution and continued presence of troglofauna in the mesa.
Abundance data of troglofauna recorded during repeat trapping will not, however, form the
basis for management decisions (see Section 3.1.1).

3.1.1 Statistical Power and Issues with Troglofauna Abundance Monitoring Data

Troglobitic fauna records from sampling tend to be patchily distributed and temporally
variable, both in abundance and species representation (Biota 2006, Biota unpublished
data).  Many species are also represented by only low frequency or individual records,
despite substantial sampling effort.

Repeat sampling of the mesa via drillholes (the only practical means available), and the
varying positions of litter traps, also introduce other artefacts that may affect repeat sampling
data.  Regional-scale stochastic factors such as variation in rainfall and other ecological
cycles may affect distribution and abundance in this fauna.  These factors can result in
repeat sampling data showing considerable temporal variation in the abundance and
distribution of taxa within a site even under normal conditions.

Statistically meaningful monitoring programmes require sufficient power to detect a specified
change with a desired level of confidence (Bernstein and Zalinski 1983, Underwood 1992).
Populations that have naturally high levels of temporal and spatial variability in abundance
have a high degree of variation under normal conditions.  Statistically, this means that a very
large number of monitoring sites (drillholes in this context) may be needed to confidently
detect a significant change in abundance after the commencement of a perceived impact.
This is the ‘power’ in the monitoring programme design: its ability to discriminate natural
variation from deterministic changes.  A number of recent studies have highlighted these
difficulties in respect of monitoring rare, low frequency and irruptive species (Bernstein and
Zalinski 1983, Mapstone 1995, Biota 2001, Clarke et al. 2003).  Many of these studies have
arrived at the conclusion that useful monitoring of the fauna in question may not be
achievable by repeatedly sampling animal numbers.  Frequent sampling must also be
treated with caution from a conservation perspective, as over-sampling has been shown to
lead to local extinctions in cave fauna elsewhere (e.g. Rope Ladder Cave in Queensland;
Weinstein and Slaney 1995).

The above review does not, however, mean that there is no value in ongoing sampling of the
Mesa over time.  Additional sampling for troglobitic fauna will be undertaken on an annual
basis during the life of the mine.  A selection of boreholes covering the spatial extent of the
mining exclusion zone and the subgrade below the mine area will be samples with the
objectives of this work being to:

• accumulate additional troglobitic species and add to the known troglofauna of the mesa;

• allow additional genetic and morphological identifications to be completed; and

• provide indicator data on the continued presence of troglofauna in sampling locations
across the retained portions of Mesa A.

In regards to the last point, non-parametric analyses of the sampling data may be possible to
examine the repeat sampling results at a presence-absence level.  This will provide a useful
adjunct to, and validation of, the physical data collected on the subterranean habitat in the
mining exclusion zone.  A true BACI (Before After Control Impact) analysis of variance of the
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species-level abundance data will not be undertaken due to the power issues discussed
above.

3.1.2 Monthly Physical Monitoring Programme

Monitoring of biophysical habitat parameters is not affected by the power issues introduced
by ecological sampling effects.  Physical data will be collected on a monthly frequency, with
recorded parameters to include:

• Total monthly rainfall (both specific to Mesa A and at other reference locations in the
Pannawonica locality).

• Groundwater levels at a range of bores in the retained portion of the mesa (and from
other reference bores in the Mesa A locality).

• Relative humidity and temperature (microclimate) within the retained portion of the mesa
(measured in a representative range of bores).

• Equivalent humidity and temperature data from Mesa B to separate regional scale
natural changes (such as drought periods) from any project-induced effects.

Rainfall and groundwater data will be collected by standard methods.  Relative humidity and
temperature within the mesa formation will be measured by means of dedicated data
loggers.  Devices have been identified that are waterproof and will log relatively humidity
and ambient temperature within the mesa (storage capacity of up to 32,000 readings).  The
current intention is to install in loggers in a range of locations across the portion of the mesa
excluded from mining, with loggers installed at different depths within each drillhole.  This will
allow for the development of a three-dimensional microclimate dataset over time.  Similar
(but smaller scale) logging will also be completed in Mesa B to control for regional changes in
environmental conditions over time.

Threshold criteria to trigger management actions based on the collected data will be
developed by Robe once pilot monitoring data are available on existing variability in the
system.  These will discussed in liaison with Department of Environment and Conservation
(DEC) staff as part of the ongoing review and refinement of the Draft Management Plan (see
Section 5.0).

3.1.3 Other Monitoring and Subterranean Habitat Characterisation

In addition to the ongoing biophysical and microclimate monitoring, Robe will also implement
monitoring of more event-based potential impacts.

Blasting vibration and shock have the potential to affect troglofauna in the retained portion
of Mesa A (see Section 2.3).  Data will be collected during blasting in the pit area on:

• the spatial extent of vibrations in the formation;

• the magnitude of vibrations in the formation; and

• the degree of vibration penetration into the retained portion of the mesa.

This will be investigated by suspending shock and vibration loggers into selected drillholes and
bores within the retained portions of the mesa (storage capacity of up to 32,000 readings).
These will be chosen to form transects across the retained areas, running perpendicular to the
pit wall.  Similar to the humidity loggers (Section 3.1.2), these will be downloaded on a routine
basis and will capture data on blasting events during that period.

Down-hole video logging of bores will also be carried out to provide more direct assessments
of bores known to contain subterranean fauna.  Subject to equipment limitations, it is planned
that this would include:

• quantification of vertical extent and type of fracturing and cavities;

• presence of fauna (identification to order level); and
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• possible relative abundance quantification (based on broad categories).

This will provide data useful in the planning of habitat reconstruction utilising waste rock from
the pit area (see Section 4.0).  It will also be carried out on a routine basis on a selection of
holes providing spatial spread across the retained portions of the mesa.  This will provide a
useful adjunct to data logging and ongoing sampling results in terms of measuring the
continued presence of troglofauna within this retained portions of the mesa.

3.2 Environmental Management Procedures

Robe will implement a range of normal environmental management procedures at Mesa A,
which will also serve to minimise impacts on troglofauna in the retained portions of the mesa.
These include:

• land clearing control procedures (to minimise the reduction of organic carbon influx from
surface sources);

• hydrocarbon and other potential contaminant storage and handling management (to
ensure this does not enter subterranean habitats within the retained portions of the mesa);
and

• spill clean-up and response contingency.

Robe and Pilbara Iron have well-established management, monitoring and reporting
procedures for these fairly standard site issues.  These have been detailed elsewhere and
should be referred to for the specific management procedures.

Additional management procedures that will be developed and implemented specific to
subterranean fauna include:

1. Signage of the mining exclusion zone as an ‘ESA’ (one of Pilbara Iron’s Environmentally
Sensitive Areas), and showing this area as such on corporate spatial data sets.

2. Identification of the existence of this fauna and the purpose of the mining exclusion zones
in environmental inductions for site personnel.

3. Investigating options for maintaining humidity in the subterranean environment, including
trials of injection of groundwater into the perched aquifer at the base of Mesa A if
monitoring of humidity levels in mining exclusion zones shows significant declines
compared to reference sites.  This will require more detailed study of how the hydrology
and hydrogeology of Mesa A functions to provide the humid microclimate within the
mesa.  Cross-referencing with rainfall and groundwater level monitoring data will also be
needed.  The frequency of monitoring of microclimate in targeted locations will also be
increased during the trialling and refinement of this management response.  This will
enable any response to the management action to be measured and the approach to
be adapted accordingly.

4. Similar trials of ‘top-down’ trickle irrigation into individual bores if monitoring shows
significant humidity declines in only localised parts of Mesa A.  Again, monitoring
frequency would be increased to provide feedback on the effectiveness of the
approach.

5. During the operational phase of the project, Robe will periodically examine inactive mine
faces to identify any evidence of mesocaverns exposed during the mining operation.
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4.0 Habitat Reconstruction
In addition to the monitoring and management outlined in the preceding sections, Robe will
implement subterranean habitat reconstruction in sections of the pit where mining has been
completed.  This backfilling will be undertaken in an effort to provide re-constructed habitat
similar in physical and chemical composition to the existing mesa.  The long-term objectives of
this habitat reconstruction are to provide:

1. a stable structure that will not collapse, erode or infill with sediment during post-closure
storm events;

2. a reconstructed portion of Mesa A that has internal cavities and microclimate as close as
possible to pre-existing conditions with the available material; and

3. a reconstructed habitat that adjoins the retained portion of Mesa A to allow for potential
troglofauna re-colonisation into the back-filled area.

To achieve this, Robe will implement a programme prior to mining at Mesa A, which will continue
to be refined and implemented during operations and post-closure.  This will comprise:

• Habitat Characterisation
Robe will complete a detailed description of the existing subterranean habitats within Mesa A,
including size and distribution of cavities, humidity levels, range of rock and material type,
depth, clay content and other physicochemical parameters.  This will be achieved via
examination of a combination of drill core photographs, geological descriptions, down-hole
video (Section 3.1.3), humidity loggers (Section 3.1.2) and density logs of individual holes known
to reliably contain troglofauna.  This will be completed prior to the commencement of mining
and will provide much of the data needed for ultimate target conditions in the area of
reconstructed mesa.

• Material Characterisation
This component of the programme will establish the physical framework and chemical
properties of the pre-mining material to be used for backfill.  This will include moisture levels,
root depth, vadose zone, permeabilities, densities, mineralogy and clay types.  A better
understanding of movement of moisture through these materials will also be developed
(particularly in respect of moisture movement when the ore is superficially exposed).

Most of the initial backfill material available for habitat reconstruction will be weathered
hardcap (the current surface of Mesa A).  The materials characterisation work will compare
this material with the face ore, particularly in regards to the nature of the clays (given their
likely role in moisture retention and creation of microclimates suitable for troglofauna).

• Physical Reconstruction
The actual physical implementation of the habitat reconstruction will initially be trialled with a
series of small-scale materials handling exercises.  These attempted profile reconstructions will
be based on the data from the habitat and materials characterisations and will aim to use
similar waste rock material available at the existing Mesa J mine.  Laboratory based column
trials will also be undertaken to examine the behaviour of the reconstructed profiles under
simulated storm events.  The outcomes of these trials will be used to develop specifications for
actual profile reconstruction at Mesa A once mining is completed in the backfill area.

• Monitoring
The small-scale trial reconstruction areas at Mesa J and A will be monitored for humidity levels,
physical stability and other parameters to refine the approach to this work.  The actual backfill
areas at Mesa A will also be similarly monitored once habitat reconstruction is complete.
Monitoring activities will commence once the backfill material has been consolidated
(expected to be 6-12 months after completion).  This will also include down-hole video work in
an attempt to establish if troglofauna are utilising the reconstructed habitat.  Completion of
the surface to a suitable standard to enable rehabilitation with locally-occurring vegetation will
also form part of the programme.  This will serve to assist with the long-term stability of the area
during storm events and ensure that a source of organic carbon is available for future
subterranean communities that may recolonise the back-filled area.
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5.0 Reporting and Review Process
Robe will ensure that regular reviews of the data collected during monitoring and the
outcomes of management actions at Mesa A are undertaken.  This will include both internal
reporting and review processes, and formal reporting requirements with the relevant
government agencies, comprising:

• Internal reporting and data reviews
Monitoring data and the results of trials are to be collated and analysed informally on a six-
monthly basis prior to operations and during the first two years of mining.  An annual report will
be prepared and formally reviewed by the Environment Manager in liaison with the Mesa A
project Mine Manager.

• External reporting
Formal compliance reporting will be required to be submitted to the Department of
Environment on all aspects of the Mesa A project.  It is planned that formal reporting of the
outcomes of the Troglobitic Fauna Management Plan will be documented as part of this
process.

Reviews of the programme based on the annual reports will be undertaken both internally
and externally (in liaison with the relevant government agencies).  Aspects of the programme
that will be reviewed may include changes to monitoring or reporting frequency, data on the
persistence of troglofauna in the retained portion of the mesa, or refinements to
management procedures based on feedback from their implementation.
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